
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NCMIC and ChiroHealthUSA Pledge Annual Contribu?ons  
to ChiroCongress Cares to Support  

Legacy of Leadership Student Scholarship Program 

Molalla, OR - August 10, 2023 – NCMIC, the leading provider of chiropracAc malpracAce insurance, and 
ChiroHealthUSA a provider owned network, that works in conjuncAon with a Discount Medical Plan 
OrganizaAon (DMPO), are pleased to announce their annual pledges to ChiroCongress Cares in support 
of the Legacy of Leadership Student Scholarship program. NCMIC has commiQed to a $5,000 annual 
pledge, while ChiroHealthUSA has commiQed to a $2,500 annual pledge. 

The Legacy of Leadership Student Scholarship program aims to recognize and empower the future 
leaders of chiropracAc by awarding a $5,000 scholarship to a deserving chiropracAc student each year. 
The recipient will be announced during the annual ChiroCongress ConvenAon, a premier gathering of 
chiropracAc professionals from across the naAon. This year's convenAon will take place in Waikoloa, HI. 

KrisA Hudson, Vice President of Business RelaAons for ChiroHealthUSA, expressed her enthusiasm for the 
scholarship program, staAng, "We are delighted to support the Legacy of Leadership Scholarship. The 
scholarship is an incredible way to honor leaders of the past and present while culAvaAng the leaders of 
the future. We encourage all of our partners to establish or help fund scholarships that help offset the 
educaAonal costs for our future generaAon of chiropractors." 

Dr. Wayne Wolfson DC President of NCMIC Group commented, "We believe in invesAng in the next 
generaAon of chiropractors who will carry the torch of leadership. Our pledge reflects our commitment 
to supporAng the educaAonal needs of chiropracAc students, and we are proud to contribute to the 
Legacy of Leadership Student Scholarship program." 

“ChiroCongress Cares is grateful for the generosity and dedicaAon demonstrated by NCMIC and 
ChiroHealthUSA. Their ongoing support will significantly impact the educaAonal journey of deserving 
chiropracAc students, allowing them to pursue their dreams while alleviaAng some of the financial 
burdens associated with their educaAon”, Dr. Don Cross, President of ChiroCongress Cares added.  

For more informaAon about the Legacy of Leadership Student Scholarship program and the annual 
ChiroCongress ConvenAon, please visit hQps://ChiroCongressCares.org/. 

About NCMIC: NCMIC is the naAon's leading provider of chiropracAc malpracAce insurance. With over 75 
years of experience and an A (Excellent) raAng from industry analyst A.M. Best, NCMIC offers 
chiropractors professional peace of mind. NCMIC is pleased to offer addiAonal support to ChiropracAc 
students with Bucks for Boards- Every quarter, 25 students will receive $1,000 each. All it takes is a 60-
second sign up visit hQps://www.ncmic.com/industries/chiropractor/students/ncmic-board-exam-
scholarships/?r=chiroccongresspr.  

About ChiroHealthUSA: Founded in 2007, ChiroHealthUSA is a simple, compliant, and profitable way for 
chiropractors to offer affordable care to their paAents. Currently 1.2 million families receive affordable 
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care in over 7,000 provider offices. ChiroHealthUSA was established with a foundaAon of giving back to 
the chiropracAc profession and has donated $3.2 million as part of that mission.  

About ChiroCongress Cares: ChiroCongress Cares is a nonprofit organizaAon commiQed to advancing the 
chiropracAc profession through educaAon, advocacy, and collaboraAon. They strive to provide resources 
and support to chiropracAc professionals to ensure the conAnued success and growth of the industry. 

Press Contact: Elizabeth Klein, ExecuAve Director, Congress of ChiropracAc State AssociaAons 
(ChiroCongress) Lizz@chirocongress.org 503-922-2933 
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